Position Types in the Academic Recruitment Module

When creating a new job posting, administrators must first select the appropriate **position type** and **unit**. If your user account is correctly configured, your unit/unit list will automatically appear. Use the guide below to choose a position type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Types in Module:</th>
<th>Use to Search for:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Open Rank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Faculty – Instructor/Collegiate Assistant Prof. | Instructor  
Collegiate Assistant Professor |
| Faculty – School of Medicine Track | Open Rank (Faculty-SOM) 
Professor (Faculty-SOM) 
Associate Professor (Faculty-SOM) 
Assistant Professor (Faculty-SOM) |
| Faculty – Tenure Track/Tenured | Professor  
Associate Professor  
Assistant Professor |
| OAA – Clinical Associate | Clinical Associate |
| OAA – Clinical Instructor | Clinical Instructor |
| OAA – Clinical Track Professor | Open Rank (Clinical)  
Clinical Professor  
Clinical Associate Professor  
Clinical Assistant Professor  
Associate Clinical Professor  
Assistant Clinical Professor |
| OAA – Lecturer/Senior Lecturer | Senior Lecturer (union and non-union)  
Lecturer (union and non-union) |
| OAA - Professor of/from Practice | Professor from Practice  
Professor of Practice in the Arts  
Associate Professor of Practice in the Arts  
Assistant Professor of Practice in the Arts |
| OAA – Research Associate | Senior Research Associate  
Research Associate |
| OAA – Research Track Professor | Research Professor  
Research Associate Professor  
Research Assistant Professor |
| OAA - Teaching Fellow | Teaching Fellow |
| OAA - University Librarian | University Librarian |
| Other | N/A – If your unit routinely searches for position types that are not covered by this list, please email academicrecruitment@uchicago.edu. |
| Staff | N/A – Staff are not hired through Interfolio |